
AN XMAS. GREETINO TO ALL OUR FRIENDS.

fT the close of the ycar i339 wve wish to thank ail our fricndb %%ho hadve cumbincd to mnake

it the most pleasant and profitable in our business career. VE ccrtainly hiave donc OUR

best to makzc our dcaling together flot only pleasant, but profitable tu us aIl. In lokng
back over the ycar now drawing to a close, ive can sc many errurs wc have made, anid pu5bibly
a fcv enemies, owing to the liberal way i n which, iii our judgrncnt, %ve think business should bc

donc. We startcd out on Janiuary' 2n1d, i389, to "'get thecre," and we HAVE got therc jubt the

sanie, which reminds us of a vcry good story which %wc once licard, proving that a mani CAN "g-et

there " if lie makes up his mind to da so, and in this baine btor-3 there ib a %,cry good le.,bon tu bc
lcarnied. Read, mark and learn it.

GOT THERE JUST THE SAME.

'y An oli l)rcacher, whose name ne wvi1I caîl Birch, was fainous for preaching on the subjcct

of paying off old dcbts. One of bis auditors, who hiad been %'earied wvith Brothier Birch's iteration
ýn the subjcct, once said to a ncigliboring miniister :--' 1 wishl you would suggest a subjcct tiiat
I can give Brother l3irch, out o hc cannot gct anything about paying off old debts.'

Giv liin he onvrsin f Sul f Trsu,' .-id"thie minister. Soon aftcr this the wcaried
brother met his pastor, and said :--'1Brothier ]3irch, I would likec to hecar %Fou prcach a sermon on
the conversion of Saul of Tarsus. Won't you do it? 'Certainly,' said the pastor. 1 It is a
capital subject. 1 %vill preach on it next Suntda),.' On the following Lord's Day, Brotheri Birch
announced the tcxt, Acts IN., 6 :-' Lord what wilt Thou have ine to do?' and opencd thus:_
My brcthren, I shiall preach to you to-day on the conversion of Saul of Tarsus. Saul, My

bîILthlln-, %% «L a til L ti 1VUUted In-..., anîd in) cimun %% ill bc a di.scubsivi uf thec inailuks uf gunuinc
conversion. And the first mark, my brcthren, of a genuine conversion is that a matn wvil always
pay off bis eld dcbts.'

Again wvishing you one atîd ail a very Happy New Ycar and a prosperous business during

the coming v'ear, wve arc as ever, yours faithfuily,

THAYER & GO.,
l'le Business Flouse in Canada iii Jewciry and Watchcs.

XVait for our New Stdctz, carly iii january, before buying, it wvill pay you weil to do so.


